Global Environmental Studies – The China Experience

**Earn Credits In CHINA**

**NRE 3675 Environment and Agriculture of China**
**Summer 2013 Study Abroad, 3 credits**

**With Supports From**

**University of Connecticut**

**AND**

**Sichuan University**

Students pay only a fraction of the expenses (not much more than the international travel)

---

**3-week Study Tour:** *deep into the heartland of China*

**Direct Observation:** *the geography, climate, agriculture, ecosystems, history and culture of China*

**Visiting Sichuan University:** *a very top university in China*

**Lectures by Chinese professors in English:** *Interacting and learning together with Chinese students*

**Field Trips:** *focusing on environment, ecology, and agriculture*

3 credits towards General Education

---

**No Background? Not Ready?**

Learn about and prepare for the course by taking:

**NRE 3674 Introduction to Environment and Agriculture of China**

1 credit, Spring 2013

---

Interested students are encouraged to contact:

- **Professor X. Harrison Yang, xiusheng.yang@uconn.edu, 860-486-0135**

View program details at the UConn Study Abroad website:

- **[http://www.studyabroad.uconn.edu](http://www.studyabroad.uconn.edu)** or **[http://www.nre.uconn.edu](http://www.nre.uconn.edu)** (to be updated)